
STRATFORD
FULLING 5" CARDING MILLram stmcra?) AND MR. MURPHY.

token op tbs cWgclejo d*« 
of England Bishop of Toron - 
■■ it soys, of*' the gross mis- 
he caoeee which led to the 
leotlemso, (Mr. Morphy,) 
r appeared ie some of our 
dog contemporaries.** Who 
not told, hot we might make 
fell, if oar cotemporary and 
i any satisfaction from fanny - 
the Established of Canada, 
a accession of dignity by 

•era,*'—we woald be sorry to 
e gratification. Dot an all 
Chorch of England in Cana- 

he sects,—and one, too, of 
ie ration as regards moral in- 
t but feel sorry to sge other* 
i making themseleee ridico- 
borrowed aire and etrottieg 
iich does not belong to them.
, • It well becomes a chorch 
ms, whose members contn* 
reepence-thrce-farthings each 
liaion: a church which would 
significance in a year were it 
extended to it from the public 
—the ‘'dissenters’* of Cana- 
disgraceful to the recipiente) 
i people of England ! Ttuly 
I better tree itself from the 
cy ere it uses harsh names to 
ore for the advancement of 
t has been honored to effect, 
mtary contributions of their

yed from the Church's defence 
Our cotemporary asserts that 
>t dismissed because he came 
nto without bands, end pray- 
of méthodiste—hot because 

duties “most inefficiently,’* 
within the bounds of his tnis- 
rd himself very onscceptable 
ft readily admit that these, if 
ood reasons for cutting the 
agh they come wonderfully 
d are directly opposed to.the 
p and Archdeacon—still, it ie 
hat the grounds of dismissal 
itlemen are admitted to be 
I that new ones are neces- 
knowledge of Mr. Murphy 

ices of this case further than 
lish—so i bet we cannot die* 
i of our cotemporary. But 
place every reasonable ronfi- 
iiion. we cannot but feel that 
f safe to pronounce against 
cotemporay'e evidence; and 

rre are features in the case 
itumbling-blocki in the way 
It would be something nnite 
were it true that the Bishop 

i “ children” for ” inefficien- 
lility”—something altogether 
hy, whet an emptying ont 
rould a horrid revolutionary 
reduce in “the Church !”— 
being applied in England—
• and “ acceptable” Bishops / 
hat be, my children ! Then.

in direct opposition to the 
ng to Mr. Murphy's want of 
rehipping with “ dieeeniere,” 
it, “ taking nil these things 

he must dissolve the eon* 
chdeacon Bethune, after re
dire offences, coupled with 

siting a Methodist chorch, 
these several ways you have 

»fchnrchmen.” Not a word 
r.” We are free to confess, 
y of the Church to get op a 
üy as no object of charity to 
rt churchmen, goes a good 
nt of our cotemporary'e evi- 
lehip the Bishop” (roeanisg 
i Church tells os, " in a great 
i of compassion, was induced 
r. Morphy,) • trial in liii 
a- compassionate “ Lordship” 
e an ordained Minister of its 
a trial !” How gratifying it 
t in Victoria to hnow that 
piriinal interests is nt ones » 
of John Toronto’s “ compae- 

il ” ground for doubtful eub- 
we have just met a eertifi-

lr. Morphy, which, with all 
entitle that gentleman to a 

sing him on the Church's 
nada Christian Advocate, the 
diet Episcopal Chorob—thus 
gentleman, and there mnet be 
lory when men of • different 
»tk of him:—
knowledge of Mr. Murphy, 
;he same section of the eoon- 
ire we can bear testimony in 
ras highly spoken of by the 
i he laboured end preached, 
d, end zealous Minister of 
niable and worthy man.”
>ok like inefficiency or nnpo- 
t get over that idea of a 
imieeed for not being popular! 
ith the Bishop and the Arch- 
he bands and the Méthodiste 
•h's protestations.—Globe.

>F CONSERVATISM.”

es Constitutional of last week 
i that place Maria Monk far 
ch are calculated to frighten
ls, ” into fits ef sadness. He

have hardly waxed and wan- 
ournals published in this Dis* 
si Mill and Journal and the 
arm Chronicle. And what

aneervatiye newspapers, and 
ne—our little friend the Jour- 
ift alone in hie glory ! Or 
papers opposing the measures 
Niagara District have n circa* 
aiie ten times the only Joar- 
ebly attempts to give them a 
, hesitating support.” 
it is very wrong, very iojudi* 
the cat out of the beg io that 
lave kept shady nt least one 
»n’i you eee, the people now 
>le matter. Now we are un- 
only kept dark'a little longer, 
line counties, who you know 
rould have all base trenafor- 
d toriee by our mighty laflu- 
>een doing our beat to make 
tries of them for the last four 
A have done it slick, had yon 
lut there ia no use in trying 
a broken, the influence is off, 
t !” Just when we were ta
li aim, at the whole bevy,yon 
g up like n gorsoon, and cry, 
there, and thus scare up the 

re. Itie even eo. Yen are 
Mr. Giles, you are, nod we 
aeaible for one who looks p 
urn out so marvellously mis* 
mention out eircnlation.you 
melancholy. Every body 
r eoneervative newspaper»,” 
mg youre two and the Chros- 
iddition make the rotm, all 
ecribers, and "ten time*” 
Ives. The radical Mail has 
once had, but aiaee cooeer- 

o popular, we have been go- 
in alarming rate. We have 
our own shadow, aad if 

mted on each a ease ae ears, 
ie blood would never have 
lue you perceive Mr. Giles, 
of the coediiieee that yen 
ug shorter. We have tfsso 
tetj few, and when they are
fit of leaviag, whet shall we
, bat exeaee no if we drop• 
grew reflective ! To

ti—foeifliai spreading nil ever the lend like the 
meealee or the potato ret ie tryieg event# ear 
nerves. Ear we fceew that wbee yea taries get 
held ef lb# previeeiel packet heeh, yen will baag 
on like a saopping tartle to a Rslagaa eeeeege, 
aad we eebeeribefleee éditera will In mener of 
annrae etave off ef etareetien. We.foel as atati* 
meatal ae a aacialiet at the here idea ef becoming 
n victim of the rapidly programing ceneervnüve

Iithiee dagger or a dens of salts.
That we de new perceive before enr ayta!
Aad baa that dagger—tery tfogger tee /
Basa foreordained ta pat this sinner through— 
Caaeiag enr widow, (that’sag#»’ Ie Is.) 
Dang pools ef leere and etaths af agony I 

Foam» nr trce-toads, aad forbid it loons. 
Forbid it maeea, aad forbid it "moonel" 
Forbid It toriee, terrapiae and toads,
•'Rebeiliea leeeee,” aad "York eeeaty roads.

Ceaeervatiem ie to ae ahead,
Of all oraatiea—Mr. Giles bee «aid—
Aad ceeeeqneatly she is baaed to sheet,
Lâhe lory eorae beaeath an Elgia beet !

O mighty meahreeroa, milleritee aad moles. 
When will ye cease la frightee timid eeule !
O tory tom-tits when do yea intend 
To set this Provint# rearing on iie end !

—[Niagara Mail.

* A NEW DODGE.

The Tories, after endeavoring but in vain 
to rule the Province , and the majority of 
the people in it for the benefit of a few in* 
dividual#, and after having driven some of 
our beat men out of the country, and pro
duced the rebellion of 1S37, were obliged 
to accept the eyelem of Responsible Go
vernment ; they did so, however, with the 
full intention of obstructing it, and render
ing it# benefit# nugotory. The struggles 
that ensued from 1841 op to 1849,—the 
burning of the Parliament buildings in that 
year,—and the laahing of the country into 
turmoil and excitement, all proceeded from 
the same cause, vis., a desire to deprive our 
people of the bloosing» and advantages of 
the British Constitution. The tyrants, as 
in all each contests, were not only de
feated in their designs, but their party was 
completely overthrown, and from being a 
powerful combination it has* now dwin* 
died down into insignificance, and ie at the 
present moment divided into a doxon little 
cliques, each, presided over by persona wh o 
conceive themselves formed by nature to 
act ae leaden and legislators. There are 
eome parsons in the Tory party ifeverthe 
lees who are alive to its forlorn situation, 
and are determined if possible to better ita 
condition at all hasarda, and at every risk. 
These individual# are not the annexation 
Tories, or the Tories who go for Canadian 
Independence, but they are men who from 
the mere force of circumstances are com
pelled to put oa the appearance of liberality, 
with a view to catch converts ; but if wo 
look farther than those professions, we 
shall find that they are not only acting 
hypocritically, but that they are the very 
worst men in a political point of view* and 
the moat illiberal ia their conduct too, of 
•II those against whose efforts the Reform 
party had to contend in linv n pant. When 
the lion. Henry Sherwood, O. R. Gowan, 
and the Toronto Patriot, are found profes* 
sing extreme liberality, it is time for real 
Reformers to inquire what is meant, and to 
oa amine carefully the acta and professions 
of those who at bast are nothing but wolves 
in shesp's clothing. The parues we refer 
4o are those who have been active in accu 
sing the Ministry of corruption and ex* 
travagance. They have endeavored to sow 
disunion in the Reform ranks* and have 
blamed the Government for the retention of 
officers arid salaries which they or their 
party fixed when in power, and when they 
could not obtain their purposes in this way, 
these outs rsisod the cry of retrenchment, 
a cry which like many others, will always 
take with persona in the country, no matter 
how insincere or ill-founded the assertions 
of these who expect to benefit by it. Fin
ding that their efforts hitherto have not 
been attended with success, they have 
come out aad pretended to be the real, true 
aad only friends of the people. The last 
dodge ef these Tones ie a pretended desire 
to extend the power of the people, and 
place the nomination and election of all 
officer# in their hands. Is there a Reform 
er in the country who, possessed of com
mon powers of observation, will believe 
these converted Toriee sincere ? Mr. Gow
an, in hie speech to the Johnstown County 
Council the other day said,

" With regard to the republican part of 
the business, he could not see that the 
mere fact of the Council being able to ap
point a sheriff or a Constable, would make 
them more republican than the appointment 
of their Warden, Clerk or Treasurer. He 
maintained that if. the people paid tho offi 
cere, the Government paid them, then let 
the Government appoint them.’*

This is prettv welcoming from tho auth
or of the.Beverley riots, and who voted in 
Lord Metcalfe’s time repeatedly to keep 
men elected by a majority of the people 
out 0f Parliament, and succeeded too.

The Hon. II. Sherwood, in hie letter to 
the Patriot on a Federal Union, eaye “ he 
is convinced of the necessity of introducing 
the elective principle into our institutions 
mere than he, 10 or It years ago, thought 
wan compatible with our form of govern
ment.** He further eaye that “ he ia new 
satisfied that the further local eelf govern
ment can be eafely and consistently exten
ded in thee# Colonisa, the more closely 
will oar ties of connexion with the parent 
elate he cemented.” He then goes oe to 
advocate an Elective Legislative Council, 
ft ie really wonderful that this love for 
elective institution» wae nei exhibited by 
the»» gentlemen when in opposition, and 
it ie more wonderful still that, holding these 
opinions, they did not eland up for the 
right of self-government when ita ptincU 
pie was invaded in the efforts made to re- 
repeal the Indemnity Bill. Another sign 
or the adoption and endorsement by the 
Toronto Patriot, a conservative journal, 
of the political creed of the North Aintri
cate. a Clear Grit journal. The Patriot 
geee for an Elective legislative Council,— 
the election of all local officers, subject to 
a vota en the part of the Government, in 
nemo few inataneoe,—the abolition of a 
property qeaRScatton for Members of Far 
lisaient,—the extension of the Household
ers end housekeepers,—fixed Parliaments, 
—no expenditure of public money without 
the eeneenl of Parliament,—and all the 
other articles of the Clear Grit creed. The 
Patriot, ashamed it would appear of thus 
adopting out-and-out Radical opinions so 
enddenly, excuse# himself by asserting 
11 that be holds it to be the duty of Cana
dian»—whether Tory or radical—to con 
form themselves to tho circumstances of the 
times, and to study the want» of the Pro
vince without regard to mere party organi 
xation, which at present fairly sticks ia hie 
neetrila.”

It behooves true Reformers to be on 
their guard against those who have eo end 
denly veered round to liberal opinions, now

that they are in opposition. That section 
of the Toriee who ere represented by the 
pertiee wo have named, would ally thems 
•elves with any persons or any party that 
would aid their return lo power. This sud
den contorsion to what they have opposed 
all their lives, shews the utter want of prin
ciple of the Tories io politics. Our friends 
would therefore do well to be on their guard 
against the new-fledged liberalism ; it is all 
bunkum. Many of the measures named 
are good, and will prove beneficial to the 
country at the proper time. Reformers 
should just coalesce with Tories in those 
cases where their aid is necessary to estab* 
lish Reform principles, but io none other ; 
any connection other than this will end as 
did the compact between the lamb and the 
wolf.—Hastings Chronicle,

CANADIAN TRADE ON CHAMPLAIN.

mgemente have been made by which 
i era

Arrani
vessels drawing eight feet of water, with 
cargoes of $5 '0 barrels of fl/iur may come 
from Lake Erie to any port on Lake (’ham 
plain without breaking bulk, next May. 
To estimate the importance and value of 
these improvements, it ie sufficient to re 
cord the following statement of the business 
at St. Johns and Chamhly.Canal.
In 1846, the number of vessels per 

Chambly Canal was 426
In 1850, per Chambly Canal, to 

30th September. 1844
To which add October and Novem

ber. 737

2581
Besides about two millions of cubic feet 
of square timber, showing an increase of 
six hundred per cent, in tho business with
in four years.

From this increase alone it is obvious 
that the further enlargement of the Cham
bly Canal, combined with other improve
ments on the St. Lawrence, will establish 

trade of almost unlimited extent be
tween Lake Champlain and the St. Law
rence, the Saguenay, the Ottawa, and the 
Western Lakes.

Lake Champlain received from the port 
of St. Johns in 1847 :
Of Sawed Lumber, 7,000,000 feet board 

measure.
1848 9.000 000
1849 «,000,000
1850 to 10 Oct. 31,785,941 

And of Square Timber :
In 1847 ' 340,000
In 1848 760,000
In 1849 1,150,000
In 1850 1,660,000

In 1850, the total lumber exports up to 
10th of October, amount to the large sum 
of 51,705,041 feet board measure, and tho 
quantity might perhaps have been greater, 
had not the Richelieu Towing Company re
fused to incur the risk of any damages ari
sing from the River Richelieu Draw-bridge 
on the Montreal end Portland Railway.

The general merchandize trade of imports 
and exports for the present year, also exhi
bits an incroaso of more than twenty-five 
per cent, over any former year.—St. Johns 
News.

We should be cautious how we indulge
in the feelings of n virtuous indignation. It 
is the handsome brother of anger and hat
red

Jkcrktary’s Orrics,
Toronto, 23rd November, 1850.

His Excellency the Governor General 
has been pleased, by Warrant under hie Privy 
Sqal, to fix ibe following days, for holding a 
Special Sittigge of the Court of General Quarter 
Session» oft he Peace in and for the respective 
Counties and Unions of Counties, in that part of 
the Province formerly Upper Cnoada, undér the 
Jury Act, 13 and 14 Viet. Chap. 55, Sect. 82/

WARRANT.

SCHOONER SUNK IN LAKE HURON.
Detroit, Nov. 11, ,1850.

The schooners Telegraph and S.F. Gale, 
a few nights ago came in collision on Lake 
Huron, about five miles from Bois Blanc. 
The bulwark of the Telegraph was carried 
away, and the Gale went down so rapidly 
that those on board of her could not tell 
where ehe was injured. Fifteen minutes 
had not elapsed from the time they discov
ered each others lights, before the G. went 
down. The crew of the Gale were lucky 
enough to save the small boat and a com
pass, by which they were enables to reach 
Mackinac, from whence the steamer Key
stone State transported them to Chicago. 
The officers and crow lost everything they 
had on board. The oargo, consisting of 
beef, tallow, be., wae .partially insured.

The " Pearl” now about to sail, hae re
ceived on board about ninety packages of 
articles from the Industrial Exhibition, for 
transportation to England. Among other 
things, the interesting collection of the 
minerals of the Province hae been packed 
and sent on board: the various articles of 
produce, such a wheat, be., and two aleighe 
have also been embarked. The Committee 
are pushing forward the business with the 
same vigour, which they have displayed 
from the beginning. Everything that can 
be went before the vessels leave, will be du
ly boxed up and forwarded.—Mont. Caz.

Firb.—This morning our townsfolk were 
alarmed by the cry of fire. On investiga
ting the cause, it wae found that a fire was 
raging in Morristown, on the opposite side 
of the river. We have heard no particulars, 
but we believe the Presbyterian Church of 
that place hae been completely const, mr \ 
—Broekville Recorder, 14th.

Ill a r k c to.
1 5f>.

f«
Montreal November 19,

Flour—Our quotations, are 20s 9.
No. 1 Superfine; 20s 9d for Fancy;
21s 4|d for Extra Super.

Wheat has been firm at 4s 6d 4s 7d per 
60 Ibe. for good Upper Canada Mixed.

Peas—have been sold at 2s lOd per minot.
Barley—Oats—3e per minot for Barley, 

aad le 5d to le 7d for oats.
Provisions—Pork hae been in good de

mand. and is. to-day, firm at 68s 9d to 70s 
for Mesa; 57a 6d to 58s 9d; Prime, 5le 3d 
to 6te 6d. Beef is nominal.

Butter—Choice lote have been taken for 
shipment at 7|d for firsts, 6|d for seconds,

d 5fcd for thirds.
Ashes—Pole have been in good demand 

throughout the week, and as high ae 31s 
10|d wae paid for choice Bills. More late
ly, however, they have receded to our quo
tations— 30a 6d to 30s 9J, being the price 
for Inferiors, and 31e 6d for firsts or parcels 
containing a large proportion of that grade. 
Pearls have been in steady request within 
the range of 28e to 99 «d. - ™

New York, Nov. 22, I860;
Arasa steady, withe fair demand ; $6,12 

for Pole, $5,81 for Peale. Flour—Bat
ter feeling in oar market for Western and 
and State, with a speculative demand for 
low grades, and good enquiry for better 
grades for home consumption, at advanced 
prices ; demand firm, and market closed 
buoyant. Canadian in active demand.— 
Sales, 7,000 bble., $4,62 fr a $4,681, in 
bond.—Hamilton Spectator.

Buffalo, Friday Nov. 22,1850.
There wae eome local enquiry for flour and 

wa noticed salsa at rather better rates ; 
holders are firm. The bueinose in Wheat 
wae light. Corn dull, with Saloe at 52c. 
No change in Provisions.—-JM.

North America, and Captain General and 
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces 
of Canada, Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, 
and the Inland of Prince Edward, and Vice 
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. Ac.

To the Chairman ot the General Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace for the time being, in and 
for the respective Counties and Unions of 
Counties in that part of the Province formerly 
Upper Canada, and to all other Her Majesty’s 
Justices assigned to keep the Peace and hold 
such Court in and for the said Counties-and 
Unions of Counties, and to every of them, nod 
to all others whom it doth or may io anywise 
concern, Grektino:

WHEREAS, by an Act of the Parliament of 
this Province, passed in the Session 

thereof, held in the 13th end 14th year of Her 
Majesty’s Reign, chaptered amongst the Public 
General Acta of the Session in which the same 
was passed as chapter fifty-five, and intituled 
“ An Act for the consolidation ana amendment 
of the Laws relative to the Jurors, Juries and 
Inquests in that part of this Province called Up
per Canada,” it is amongst other things in 
effect enacted, that in every case in which in 
any year in any County or Counties, or in 
any City of Upper Canada, there shall be no 
Sittings or Sessions of the General Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace, or Recorder’s Court of such 
County, Union of Counties, or City respectively, 
after ihe first day of October in such year, at 
which,according to the provisions of the said Act, 
ihe Jury Lists for the following year such Coun
ty, Union of Counties, or City respectively; are 
thereby required to hi ballotted from the Jurors’ 
Rolls as therein provided, or if from any other 
cause such Lists or either of them shall not have 
been ballotted pursuant to the provisions of the 
said Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Gov
ernor of the Province, by Warrant under hie 
Privy Seal, to fix any day not sooner than four
teen days from the publication of the same in the 
Official Gazette of the Province, sod also a place 
in such County, Union of Counties, or City res
pectively, for bolding a Special Sittings or Ses
sions of such Court for the purpose of balloting 
such Jury Lists as therein directed, and that the 
several provisions of the said Ael relating io the 
Sittings or Sessions of such Court in which the 
ballotting of such Jury Lists are therein before 
directed to be done, shall be extended and applied 
to and be in force with respect to every such Spe
cial Sittings or Sessions by any such Warrant eo 
directed to be held as aforesaid. And Whereas, 
by reason of the late period of the year at which 
the said Act received the Royal Assent, and the 
unavoidable delay which has occurred in promul
gating the same, the Returns, Acts, Reports and 
other things required to he made sntLdone nod 
performed under the authority of the same in this 
present year in and for the said Counties and 
Unions of Counties preparatory to the balloting 
of such Jury Lists and the completion of the Ju
ror»’ Books for such Counties and Unions of 
Counties for the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-one were not made, done 
or performed in time for such ballotting to take 
place or be had at the Sittings or Sessions of the 
said Court of General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace for the said Connues or Unions of Co-in* 
ties, to be holdeo next after the first day of Oc
tober in the present year, and in consequence 
thereof the times snd periods for the making, do
ing and performing the same respectively wae 
ihereupon, by Royal Proclamation under the 
Great Seal of the Province, bearing date the 
twelfth day of October last past, duly extended 
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act 
in that behalf to certain other times and periods in 
the said Proclamation set forth, and within 
which the same have been or hereafter may be 
made, done and performed, according to the exi
gency of the said Act. And Whereas, it has 
thereupon become necessary that a Special Sit
tings orSessione of the said Court for the respec
tive Counties and Unions of Counties should by 
me be appointed to be held for the purpose of such 
ballot according to the provisions of the said Act,
1 do therefore, in pursumce of the said Act, di
rect and appoint a SPECIAL SESSIONS of 
the said Court to be for the purpose aforesaid had 
and holdeo in and for the said respective Coun
ties end Unions of Counties, on the following 
days, and at the place at which the last Sittings 
or Sessions of the said Court in and for the said 
respective Connues end Unions of Counties were 
holdeo, that is to say :
Stormont,Dundee and Glengarry 23rd Dec- 1850.

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
rsf
now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa 
lion respecting these Lands may he obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Dielriet Crown Lend Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

PROVINCE OF CANADA.
By Hia Excellency the Right Honorable Jamxs 

Earl or Eloin and Kincardine, Knight of
the Moat Ancient nod Most Noble Order of . , , , . , „
the Thistle, Governor General of British FT1HE Annual Meeting of the Goderich Fire 

~ ~ ‘A Company. will take piece at Mr. Robert

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOR SALE,
THE following LOTS OF LAND in the 

Township of STANLEY—

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acres, 60 Cleared.

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one and a half 

miles from the
VILLAGE BRUCEFIELD.

On the latter Lot, there ie a GOOD LOG 
HOUSE. BARN. &c. Ae., with a creek flow
ing through the Farm. There ia also eome ten

FALL WHEAT SOWN,
which can be had at a moderate value. The 
Lots will be sold together or separately, as nfey 
be desired. On the Lot in the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works in excellent order. 
3vn4lif M. B. SEYMOUR A Co.

Country Merchants,
AND OTHERS.

THE Subscriber has received for SALE on 
COMMISSION, Twenty-five Chests

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

Prescott and Russel ...................17th
Leeds and Grenville.................. 17th
Csrletoo ......................................17th
Lanark and Renfrew............ ..17th
Frnntensc, Lenox A Addington 20th
Prince Edward.......... ............*. 17th
Hastings......................................17th
Northumberland nod Durham..17th
Peterborough .............................. 17th
York..............................................17th
Simcoe ........................................ 20th
Wentworth and lialton............17th
Waterloo ......................................21st
Lincoln, Haldimaad A Welland 20th
Oxford..........................................17th
Norfolk..................................   17th
Middlesex....................................16th
HURON. PERTH AND

BRUCE.............................. 17th
Essex, Kent and Lamb ton. ...18th 

And I do Hereby further direct and enjoin 
you the mid Chairmen and Justices and every of 
you, to hold the mid Special Sittings or Semions 
of the mid Court at the day and place aforesaid 
according to Law, aad then and there to proceed 
to the ballotting of ouch Jury Lisle, nod the do
ing and performing all other acta, matters and 
things by the said Act required of you in that be
half; and the Sheriffs and Clerks of the Peace of 
the mid Counties and Unions of Counties, and 
all other Clerks, Bailiffs, Constables and other 
Officers and Ministers of the mid Court and 
every of them are hereby required and strictly 
enjoined to be present, aiding and assisting you 
and every of you in the holding such Special 
Sittings or Sessions of the mid Court, and in all 
other matters and things by them required to be 
done by the said Act of Parliament or other
wise, as incident to their respective offices in 
that behalf. Or all which Premises you the 
said Chairmen and Justice», the Sheriffs and 
Cleiks of the Peace of the mid Counties and 
Unions of Counties, end all other such Clerks, 
Bailiffs, Constables and other Officers and Min
isters and every of them, end all other* Her 
Majesty’s subjects whomsoever, ire hereby 
strictly charged and enjoined to take notioo and 
to govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Privy Seal at To
ronto, in the mid Province, this TWENTI
ETH day of NOVEMBER, in the year of 
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty, end in the Fourteenth Year of Her Ma
jesty’s Reign.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 
By Command,

J. LESLIE,
A True Copy, ^

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk ol the Peace, Huron, Perth A Brace. 

Omen or the Clerk or the Peace, ) 
Goderioh, 27th November, 1850. { 41

»

DR. ISON, DENTAL SURGEON.
HAT ihe remaining CROWN LANDS TOROM Nottingham, England, may be 

^~*t~*Çkp_and WAWANOSH, are 1- consulted for the Diseases of ihe
MOUTH, GUMS AND TEETH.

To those requiring hie services, he would 
recommend an early call, as some directions 
of the Gums and Teeth require some time 
to render sound and healthy. Chargee 
moderate. Rooms at the British Hotel.

Goderich, Nov. 10, J850. 39tf 
STRAYED from the Subscribes Lot 19, 
^ 8th concession, Township of Goderich, 
on or about the 15th of July last, a Pale 
white OX—with spots on the sides—red 
from the shoulders to the head—a three- 
cornered white spot on his forehead—with 
crumpled horns, seven years old—and small 
size. A liberal reward will be paid any 
person leaving information with the Sub 
ncriber or at iho Huron Signal Office, of 
the said ox.

JOHN CLEGG. 
Goderich, Nov. 10/1850. \3n39

NOTICE.—Came into the enclosure of the 
Subscriber in August laef, e YEARLING 

STEER, the owner ia requested to prove pro> 
petty pay chargea end take him sway.

GEORGE McLEOD. 
Usburn, Nov. 23rd, 1850. v3u41

NOTICE.

Ellis’s, Colbofne Inn, on Friday evening the 
29th inet., it 7 o’clock, for the purpose of elect
ing office bearers for the present year. All mem
bers and those friendly to the cause are request
ed to attend.

HORACE HORTON.
Scc'y Q. F. C.

Goderich, 2Gth Nov., 1850. v3u4l

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Nearly opposite George Vid.an’s Blacksmith 
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. 27, 1840. v3o41-ly

Goderich, 20th Nov. 1850.

TO EMIGRANTS
AND OTHERS, WANTING

NOTICE.
TO

Of varions grades. Also an excellent article of 
HONEY DEfV CAVINDISH

TOBACCO!
Which will be Sold at n small advance on New 

York Prices.
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken in 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

JY.B. SADDLES, HARNESS
and everything in the Lins, constantly on hand, 

cheap tor cash or Merchantable Produce. j 
H. II.

Goderich, Nov. 25, 1850. 3vno41-3m

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. up 

to November 7th, 1850.
Adair James J.enb Jacob 3
Armstrong Mr, Geo Irvin David 
Anderson James Jackpon John
Bead I i Joseph 4 Kelterbnrn Rev A
Bernard Henry Knott Jno
Brown Richd Martin Bryin
Boyd Edwd Murray llenry
Bryan Wm Murphy Jcrctniih
Bain Kenneth MrQnaid Patk
Bartle Vilenline McDermott Terrence
Barker Jit, McDowell Rubt
Conwiy Jno Nelson Henry
’onnell Ann Painter Joseph

Campbell Jno Pickett D»nt
Curti, Cha, Robertson Jno
Campbell Moor Sebsch Andrew
Crawford Rubt Simpson James
Dempsey Hugh Simpson Richd
Durey Mtchl Snider P
Fitzpatrick Ellen Scott Wm
Frimmer Christian Thompson Wm
Fry F J Wright Alex
Hill Tho, Wylhe Abrahnm
Hamilton Jss West George

A. F. MICKLE, Postmseter.

CASH for WHEAT
the Goderich Mille.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Godrrich Millfl, 5th December, 1849__46-1f

NEW LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN

GALT AND GODERICH !
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS !

In connection with the Stages from Hamilton.

COMMENCING oa TUESDAY im of 
V/ October, a Stage will leave the Union 
Hotel, Galt, at 5 o’clock, a. m., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 5 o’clock, a. 
m., everyday (Sundays excepted,) arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bed' 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac< 
commodation of Travellers, starting punc 
tually at 5 o’clock in the morning. The 
subscriber hopes by paying strict attention 
to the comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffalo 
Robes, &to., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
onco redressed aa far as redress is practi
cable.

Parcels sent by this Line will be convey
ed with care and punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persons traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of rest as on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they arrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at 8 o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode,: 
rich the Passengers arrive in Galt as they 
choose, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o’clock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor. 
Stratford, Sept. 26, 1850. 3v-n33tf

NOTICE!!
U.XITED COU.XTIES

HURON, PERTH & BRUCE.

The County Council
WILL MEET in GODERICH for the 

Transaction of General Business, on 
O’ TUESDAY the 3rd DECEMBER NEXT. 
Persons having Claims or Accounts on, or 
against the County Council are requested to for- 
wird them without <Mey to the subscriber. 

ALFRED W. OTTER,
County Clerk.

November, 1850. 40

NOTICE.

To Teachers and Candidates for Master
ships for Common Schools throughout 
the United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Bruce.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 

public Instruction will meet at the Huron 
Hotel, Goderich on Monday, the 8th "of 
December next, at Twelve o’clock noonjfor 
the Counties of Huron and Bruce ; end at 
Stratford on Wednesday the 4th December 
next, at Twelve o’clock noon, for the count 
ty of Perth for the Examination and Classi
fication of Teachers of common Schools, 
as required by (he Act 13 and 14 Vic. chap. 
48.

Candidates will be required to produce 
satisfactory certificates of good moral char
acter.

By order of the Board.
ALFRED W. OTTER,

Secretary.
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1050. v3-o40

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY

THE next Meeting of the Shareholder* of this 
Society will be held at the British Hotel on 

Saturday evening, the 30th Instant, for the re
ceipt of eubeoriptione and sale of one or more 
Shares. WM. BENNETT RICH,

T. 4- S'y. H. B. S’y. 
Goderich. Nov. 21, 1850. 3v-o40

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
CVSRA HOPKINS, Himilton, Agent for 
*-J the Count», ol Waterloo tod lloron 

August 37, 1850. 3rl6

rpHE Subscriber in thunkfiill, ickoowN 
1 edging the .err liber,I patronage bes

towed upon bie Carding Mill this season, 
begs to intimate to hia friends and the pub
lie generally, that he ie read, now for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing
all sorts of Cloth that will be ft'ft to hie 
care. Hip Fulling Mill, Carding Mill, and 
rest of Apparatus, is all of the most impro-< 
ved and newest kind of Machinery, and wor
ked by none but nkilfttl and experienced 
hands, nnd hia Term# will be always the 
most liberal and moderate known in the 
Country.

GEO. J. PRUSSINO.
For XVM. KltiCIIMULLER.

Stratford Efrem Mille, Oct. 26, I860.
Always on hand a large and well 

assorted Stock of LUMBER, which will ho 
sold at fair prices and ob terms to suit cuss 
tome/Na 3v37 3m

HURON HOTEL.
riiHE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 

to hie numerous respectable customers, 
and the travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repairs nnd improvements 
which have been in progress on the Huron 
Hotel during the course of the summer, are 
now fully completed. And ae he feels confi
dent that his establishment is now capable of 
affording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section of the country, he 
ventures to hope for a continuance of that 
liberal support which he has received during 
the period he has been in business.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, f

October 16. 1850. \_________v3n35

FOR SALE.
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Hoad, Nine miles from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 45 of 
which are cleared, and through which runs 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For particular apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. v3-n33tf

FOR SALE!
A LARGE ASSOR TMENT or Si prxio»

A N D
9 1 11
R O

-W KHWa
—1LSO-

A Considerable Quantity of

STOVE PIPE,
AT REDUCED PRICES !

G. MILLER. 
Goderich, Nor. 4th, 1850. v3n39.

100 1-4 ACRE LO fS~
JpOR SALE in the Town of Stratford.

Stratford, 18th Nov. 1850.

CAME into the premise*of Andrew Murdiv, 
Lot 20, 4th Con. of McKillop, a Black and 

White STEER, three years old, with a white 
■tripe from top of the nigh shoulder down to the 
white of the belly. Any person proving property 
and paying expenses can take him a way. 

McKillop, Itith Nov. 1850. 40

Ap-

Solicitor.
3vn40if

A ME into the enclosure of the eubscri- 
^ ber about tho 1st of July, a one year 
old Red and V hfte horned STEER. The 
owner is requested to prove property pay 
expenses and take him nwnv.

JAMES WILKIE. 
Hav, London Rond, )

October 28th. I860. ( \3ir37

DIVISION
MIE

COURTS.

BE

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth snd Bruce, will be 
held at the tidies end places following: —

1st. Division.—Court hou«e nt Uod«*rirh,— 
2d December. 1’. O. Morgan, Esq., (’Ink.

2d. Division.— John Hit'kfc’, Miiehell,—30ih 
December. Rf h»rt Cans, Eeq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Sirartord, 3 let 
December. Raby Williams, Esq., Clerk.

4th. Division—Quicks’ Tavern London Rn*d« 
27th December George Carter, Esq.. Clerk.

5th Dirision--McKenzie’s Inn,Brucefield 26ih 
Dec. J*inen Gordon, E^q., Clerk.

6th. Livision—School bouee St. Mary’e. 5th 
Feb. James Coleman, Eeq., Clerk.

The Sitting» of the Several Courte will com
mence punctually at 11 o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR AC LAND, J. D. C. 
Goderich, Sept. 11th, ’50 3v-n-xxi

NOTICE.

PERSONS desirous of settling on Iho 
Durham Road in the Townships of 

Glcnely, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as srfl 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture ef 
all right in the locateo or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Crown Land Offcb, )

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. $
March 14th, 1850. v3n7

TO BE SOLD —An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

EING Lots No. 15 and 16. on the I4th con
cession, Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Land 
ie ol a Superior quality, and well watered. It 
ie situated ten mile* from the Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There ia a Frame 
Houee and two Frame Barns on the premises.— 
It ie in the centre of a populous locality. The 
piece ie well adapted lor e Store or Tavern 
Stand. This Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persons desirous of going into business. 
There ia also a good Bearing Orchard on the 
eaid Farm, and will be sold on very reasonhle 
terms. For particulars apply to Wm. McMa
hon, on the adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES McMAHEN,
Town of Goderich. 

July 3rd, 1850. v3n22

iOr N OTIC E^jf 
To the Clerks and Bailiff's of 

the Division Courts.
THE increased demand for Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the baeinees of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, hae w arranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties thon heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forma, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
(£/’ Two Shillings and SixrifScB pi n
lllJVDRBP.

I Hank Deeds and Memorials,
AND all kind, of DIVISION COURT 

BLANKS, nnd BLANK PROMIS- 
SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every dipcription of TOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness end 
dispatch.
(TT* O UMMONSKS required by the New Die- 
QJ' trict Court Act, and all other BLANK 
t'OllMS ueed in the District and Division 
CourtH, on Sale at the Signal Office Also, all 
kind* of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

REMOVAL
JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR, 

jT>EGS leave to intimate to the inhabitants 
of Gùdvrirh and its vicinit v, that l-e line 

Removed hie TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT to West Street, fir«=t door cant of 
M. I). Seymour II Co.'s Store, where ho 
will ho prepared to nvike all kind* of GAR
MENTS on the shoitebt notice, nnd on the 
most reasonable terms. Cutting done on

V vS-r,3Clf
shortest notice.

Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850.

^STRAYED from the enclosure of the suh- 
^ ecriber on tho Bayfield Road, near t|.« 
Town of Goderich, a Large Red nnd Whito 
Spotted STEER. Anyone giving infor
mation will be su tnhlv icwarded.

EDWARD YEAVANT.
August 14th, I860. v3ii31

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STKASHVIMi, Waterloo, / 

28th February, 18-1 it. \ 
rVIIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hm 

friends and the Travelling 1’tihlh gene
rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to the Village of Strasburgh, and will 

1 now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied hy Mr. Jones,—where ho 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wi>hes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v‘J-n4tt

v-


